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gone oin
omericua nd vietnom To The Editar:

supa and the board of govornors Gratefully, Varsity Guest Week-
end is gone for another yeor. Chalk

letter writers and gatewoy up anether farce. Ice statues, art
d i s p 1 a y s, hootenannies, hockey

page 5 and you games, dances and model, model
lecturers certainly don't show a visit-
ing public the real university. One
dlsplay mlssing mlght have been
a sample exam roomn, in which

____.__.__.__.__.___.__.__.__.__.___.__.__.__ 1__ visitors wouid be Iocked for three
haurs. it would be interesting to

F Foreign policy

amnerica refuses. to fade realities
The following is o surmmary

of 'the failure of American
foreign policy/ by the famnous
historien Arnold J. Toynbee,
which appeared in the Sept./
Oct, issue of Fact, an independ-
ent American magazine.

compiled by patrick connel

The Administration et Washing-
ton appeors te resent criticism cf its
foreign policy. It is cloiming the
riglit te make lite and deatli de-
cisions in private. But ta deliber-
ately escalate a 'conventionai' war is
knowingly te increase the risk of this
ronking inte on atamic war. And
the threat cf an atomic war legiti-
moteiy cancerns the whale human
race. Therefore the 85 per cent cf
the human race that are neither
Rusians par Americans have a
legitimote i n t e r e st in the con-
sequences cf American and Russion
foreign paiicy. But we do nat even
have a vote. (President Johinson is
carrying an an undeciared war with-
eut the mandate cf the Amnerican
people and without a debate in
Cangress). The Americon people
have a smaii say in decisians about
their own fate-THE REST 0F US
HAVE NO SAY. What the non-
voter must do is te offer same alter-
native paiicy that is obviously pre-
ferable, and et the same time,
ebviously procticable.

The century's foremost historian
then asks if the foliewing account cf
the administration's standpeint is
approximateiy correct. President
Johinson believes that the United
States is confronted with a Com-
munist movemnent, unitary and warld-
wide, that aims at converting the
whole worid ta Cammunism, by force
if persuasion dues net succeed (and,
in Mr. Johnsan's view, ne country
lias ever turned Communist volun-
tarily).

This aggressive moneiithic Cam-
munism, the President believes, is
making the war in South Vietnom.
The people cf South Vietnam are
theuglit te be united in cppasing the
Communist attempt te subvert the
onti-Communist regime in South
Vietnam f ram outside. They are
aise thauglit te be unlted in wanting
ta remain separate fram Communist
North Vietnam. The U.S., in inter-
vening miitarily in South Vietnam
against the Vietcong guerrillas on
the invitation cf successive anti-
Communist governments et Saigon,
is (in President Johnson's view) de-
fending freedom and seif-determin-
atien and, in the precess, deing
semething necessary for lier own
national security.

In opposing worid-wide Corn-
munist agression, President
Johnson claims the rlght-<at
hîs adminstration's discretion>
and without first obtaining a
mandate from the United
Ntions-to intervene militoriiy
in any foreign country, any-
where, for either cf twe pur-
poses: to k.ep in power an
aex i s t i n g non-Communist
gevernment, or te keep out cf
power a govemment that, even
if itseif not Communie, mlght
open the way for a Communist
toe.over.
If this eccount cf President

.Idhnsan's views is apprcximateiy
correct, lie is climing, in effect, that
the oniy alternative ta Communist

domination cf the world is American
domination of the world. Accord-
ing ta wliat seems te be President
Jolinson's doctrine, the gavernment
cf e foreign country con net justify
its existence in the eyes cf the U.S.
Government mereiy by virtue cf be-
ing canstitutionally elected, or of
being representative cf a majority
of its people, or cf being non-Com-
munist. It must be sufîciently
anti-Communist ta satisfy the U.S.
gavernment that it will net serve
unwittingiy as a 'Trajan Herse' for
e Communist takeover. The disturb-
ing thing about President Jehnson's
whoie present policy is that it is a
poiicy cf ESCALATION WITHOUT
ANY FORESEEABLE LIMIT. People
who have regarded the Soviet Union
and Chine os the archaggressors and
buliies are, after U.S. intervention in
Vietnam and Sente Domingo, ncw
beginning te wonder whether the
United States is becoming the worid's
Ne. 1 aggresser and buily.

In the United States today
there is current an opinion
which hoids that because bar
miiitory might Is superier te the
power cf the rest of the world
put together, she con do what-
ever site chooses and no one wil
dore to challenge ber. This
was the German government's
line of reasoning and was surely
proved faliacicus.
Prafessor Toynbee goes on ta

examine the picture cf the facts on
whicli President Johnson's pcllcy
appears ta b. based. Is there a
worid-wide unitary Communist move-
ment working methadically ta make
Communism prevail ail over the
globe? Whet is true is that con-
version cfoail mankind is one cf
Communism's officiai objectives.
But se is it aise one cf the officiai
objectives of Christionity, Islam and
Buddism. But ta maintain that
there lias been a monolithic Cern-
munist mavement since China went
Communist is fantastic. It is fan-
tastic te believe that the Russe-
China feud is a piece of shodow-
boxlng. It is e querrel in deadiy
earnest, and this quarrel is one cf
the most important current inter-
national facts.

China and Russie have quarreiled
because their views of their respec-
tive national interests have led them
te pull in ccntrary' directions. To
ignare this cent ict between Cern-
munist Chine and Communist Russie
is perverse; te base a policy an
deliberote refusai te recognize an
important fact is te osk for trouble.
One cf the unfortunate effects cf the
United States Government's present
military pclicy in Vietnam is. that it
is forcing Russia and China bock
inte one another's arms. Washing-
ton. is in fact daing its best ta turn
the imaginary begy cf Communist
selidority inte a reai menace. But
there is stili time te relax the present
United States pressure on Russia and
Chine and they wili l y apart egain.
For there is nothîng but Amerîcan
pressure holding these two national-
ist-minded Communist pawers ta-
gether naw.

Then there is the thesis thot the
wor in Vetnam is being mode solely
by Communist pressure tram with-
out. This does net explain the exist-
ence or the tenacity cf the Vietcong.
These guerrillas are nat Russian or
Chinese or North Vietnamese. They

are South Vletnamese. And the
cause for which they are fîghting
must be one they have very mudli et
heart becouse they are accepting
severe privations and heavy casual-
ties. The Vietcong South Viet-
namese guerrilias are f ighting for
national liberation and national
unity--causes for which other
peoples inciuding the American have
fought stubberniy in the past.

For about two thousend years
the Vietnamese resisted being
dominated by the Chinoe. For
o hundr.d years they resisted
belng dominated by the French.
Now they are resisting being
domlnoted by the Americans.
Americon intervention lu net
only preventing t h e South
Vietnamese f r o m expressang
their national will and front
estabiishing a regime that
represents the majority of the
people; American intervention
s aiso preventing the two sever-

ed halves of Vietnam fromt unit-
ing. And every portitioned
nation wonts to reunite.
In refusing ta recognize that the

Vietcang represents a national
liberation mavement mode by the
South Vietnamese themselves, and in
attributing the war wholly ta Cern-
munist intervention. from eutside,
the United States is unintenticnally
making herself the heir et European
coionlalism in Asic. While she be-
lieves herself ta be eppesing Cern-
munism in South Vietnam on behoîf
cf f reedom, she is actually oppasing
national self determinotion there.
This is colonialism.

This began by supporting an un-
representative local government de-
pendent an the colenial power b.-
cause it would be overthrown if out-
side support were witlidrawn. In
thus resuscitating colonlalism, the
U.S. is chollenging one cf the mest
powerful peliticai forces it lie present
day world--a force strenger thon
either Communism eor capitalism.
She is challenging the Asian, Africon
and Latin American determination-
the majarity cf mankind's determin-
ation-te recever equolity with the
Western minerity.

The present forelgn policy of
the United States Government
is based on ignoring the Russo-
China feud and on ignoring the
true nature of the Vietcong. It
lis aiso based on ignriîng Chine,
and this is the thîrd of
Amoerîca's refusais ta face reali-
ties. lit was possible to ignare
China in the ego cf colonîalîsm.
It is no longer possible ta ignore
China, and China's destiny in
Eastern Asia ls as manlfest es
the United States destiny is in
the Western hemisphere.
Toynbee gces an ta say that if

one thinks that the United States
present policy Is a mistoken one,
based on a sericus mlsreading cf
the tacts, what pclicy suggests itself
as an alternative?

Flrst, lie suggests that Amnericans
dîscard the mytli cf a Communist
werld canspiracy, and instead, deal
realistically witl eocdliof the respec-
tive Communist cauntries. By this
lie meons taking accaunit cf their
national interests-interests that
aften canflict as sliarply as the in-
terests cf capitalist cauntries.

Second, lie suggests that the
Amerîcans recognize that the suc-

cessive gavernments they have been
suppcrting in Saigon are nat repre-
sentative cf the wishes cf the
majerity et the South Vietnamese
people. They should stand oside
and aiiow self -determination in Viet-
nom ta have free piay-even if this
leeds, as it most certaînly will iead,
te the reunitication et the twa
artificiaily sundered parts et Viet-
nom under ai Communist regime.
This wcuid, anyway, came a geod
deal nearer te fuifilling the paliticai
wishes cf the maority cf the Viet-
nemese people thon the present stote
et affairs in Vietnam does.

In the third place, Toynbee sug-
gests that the United States confine
lier anti-Communist intervention te
the internai affairs et foreign
countries where it is cleer thot a
very great majority of the people
are anti-Communist, and where the
United State.s is invited te intervene
by a local, stable government that
clearly represents the majerity et the
people. Cases in point, lie suggests,
would be Canada, Australie ond
New Zeond.

In ttae fourth place, Toynbee sug-
gests, thot the United States net oniy
recegnize continental China but deol
with her on a footing cf abselute
equelity.

The chef obstacle ta the
noiakng cf the changes suggest-
cd above ls, be belleves, Amen-.
con pride. If America were te
accupt this reversai she wouid
have an casier conscience and
wouid once agaîn b. able to
leed the world in the figbt
olnst paverty, diusceand
lliteracy.

know just how many of the climed
20,000 visitors were over the oge cf
faurteen.

Passibly ta shaw just whot uni-
versity life lias done for some vorsity
students, ail visitors sliauld b. taken
an a guided tour of the washrocen
walis. Another year, another ct.

Forrest Bord

usurpation
To The Editor:

The recent usurpation of the
powers cf the Disciplne, Interpret-
otien and Enforcement Board by thie
University Provost, Mister Ryan, lias
deait a serious biaw ta student
autanomy an the campus. Furtlier-
mare, Mister Ryan has estabiished
twa distinct classes cf students-
thase living in university-administer-
ed residences and ail other students.
Mister Ryen's recent actions have
clearly established the principle that
residence students are autside the
jurisdiction cf the DIEB.

A residence student wha was Iaw-
fully charged, under the Students'
Union Bylaws was summoned ta
oppeor before the DIEB. Mister
Ryon, who is a member cf bath the
student judiciary ond the unlverslfy
administration, suggested ta the stu-
dent that lie need net appear.

The st ud e nt falaowed Miste
Ryan's advice and subsequently wos
fined for his foi lure ta appear. This
fine, however, cannat b. collected
without the aid of the administration
and it is hordly likely that the ad-
ministration will enforce a fine thot
wos levied against a student who
was acting on the judgment and ad-
vice cf a university administrator.

Mister Ryan's actions as a unI-
versity administrator were within hIs
bounds cf îurisdiction. However, his
actions as* a member cf the judiciary
were out cf keeplng with a ludiciol
system. A situation sucli as this
shauid net be tolerated by the stù-
dents cf this campus. The removal
ef Mr. Ryan from the appel board
te the DIEB sheuld be actively
souglit by the Students' Council.

Students living in the university-
administered residences con no
longer d i r e c t their grievances
through the DIEB, whicli prier ta
Mister Ryan's directives had been
their right.

Ronald C. McMahori
arts 3

to the board of governors

open letter
Deor Sirs:

On the basis et the tact thot the
iast Board cf Governors' meeting
(Feb. 1l, 1966) did net bother ta
censider the recemmendotion ot the
General Faculty Council ln regard ta
the establishment, in the teoching
buildings, of free zones for public
discussion and disseminatien of in-
formation and opinion, S.U.P.A. heid
o meeting at whidl iIt was decided,
by consensus, that we should express
ta you cur grave ccncern over whar
appears to be your abvicus disregard
for the needs and wishes cf the stu-
dent body.

The issues et stake, we teel, are
twefold:

Firstly, excessive procrastinatien
by the University autharities lias re-
sulted in a de focto deniol cf
effective means of treedcm cf speech
for the student body. We recagnîze
that ather clianneis for discussion do
exist but booths in the teaching
buildings are a means of reachîng
many students wlia are not normaliy
invclved througli ather metlicds.
Questions sudh os this sliould be et
primary importance ta any universlty
for this sets a tone of vitaiity ln
wliat is ostensibly an intellectual
cemmunlty. Important issues sudh
as this must aiways b. declded upan
as soon as passible by the Board cf

Gevernors. Time pressures resultlng
tram meetings heid cniy one atter-
noon e month must not be aliowed
te determine the degre.et acodemic
freedom an this campus.

Secondly, the issue aver whlch
S.U.P.A. eriginolly established the
boetli was-a--nd stili is-of critical
importance ta cur community. The
Vietnom wor must be discussed witli
students here-and new- tliraugli
the mast direct metlieds possible.
Wu reluctantly suspended aur bootli
activities in the teodhing buildings
lest November 3Otli "ta ailaw ca
pericd of further discussion" for the
benefit of the wheie campus. The
urgency cf tlie Vietnam situation-
especially in view cf the resumptian
et bcmbings by the United States-
makes it imperative that we resumne
eur activities as sean as possible.

We teed thot we have fuli iled aur
cemmitment f0 cooperate wîtli the
Administration in liglit cf aur
cessation of activities for the past
twc und one hait monflis. There-
fore, we strcngly urge that cil ad-
minIstrative decisiens in this regard
should be rearched by the conclusian
et the Martli 4th meeting cf flie
Boord of Gavemnors.-,

STUDENT UNION
FOR PEACE ACTION
Morton Newman, Choirmon
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